Fast horizontal electrophoresis. II. Development of fast automated staining procedures using PhastSystem.
The development of equipment for fast automated staining is described. It is possible to handle staining procedures with up to 20 steps and nine different solutions. To increase the reaction rate in the reaction chamber, the gels are rotated and high temperatures are used. The temperature in the reaction chamber is controlled between room temperature and 50 degrees C. Increased temperature, above 20 degrees C, generally results in faster staining and destaining. However, some reactions proceed better at a low temperature, including fixation of proteins with TCA, and the development step in silver staining, where increased temperatures cause a high background stain. Silver staining using acidic silver nitrate solution is preferred, due to easy preparation and good storage stability of the reagents. This method also causes little precipitation of silver on the walls of the reaction chamber. Silver staining is accomplished within one hour. Staining with PhastGel Blue is accomplished within 30 min.